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JUST GOSSIP ABOUT PEOPLE
Orpheus Mixed Quartet to Sing for Ship and Tent

Club Motor Messengers Have Ambulance.
A Bit of Horseplay

GUI'SS our IhoiiBlitii linve been "overI there" fo much theso last few days we

havo not boeii lookitiK nroiinil in much
about tho lioye here; but lt'n only for n

mlnuto In thoiiRlil, nnyvvay. Kor wo can't
do anything but pray and work for those
"over thcio" nntl that we tiro dolnc;. Hut
wo can try to make those mc havo still
with us happy.

Tho Ship and Tent Club, at Twenty-thir- d

ni.d Christian streets, Is a haven for
a number of tho marines niU Falloru sta-

tioned hero, and Dr. George, Herbert
Toop, o. tho Church of tho Holy Apostles,
at Twenty-firs- t and Christian streets, has
underta"'cn to bIvo tho boys supper, nn
hour of scrvlco and then a musical and
social meeting1 on Sunday nlRhts.

Unfortunately, theso things cftn't bo

dono for nothing. All tho pood will und
In tho world will not buy Mtp.

pers, you know, and so tho Crphcus Mixed

Quartet has offered Us bcrvlccs for tho
club's benefit, and on Thursday evening,
April 18 will glvo "Tho Golden Threshold,''
an Indian song cycle, In costume and with
appropriate stago setting In tho ballroom
of the Kcllevuc-Stratford- . And, as li usual,
there will bo dancing after tho conceit.

Tho Orpheus Quartet Includes MIri lMna
Harwood Baugher, soprano; Miss KlUa-liel- h I

Dickson, contralto: Mr. JMiltlp War.
rcn oolc, tenor, and Mr. Donald rteddlng,
baritone.

Last Sunday evening supper was nrvcd
for scventy-llv- o men, and thoso who aru
Interested. In tho club are trying to provide
amusements for every night.

Among tho prominent women who havo
Blvcn their names at patronesses for the
song ejele are Mis. liardner Cassatt. Mrs.
Samuel Houston, Mr. Kfllnghom Morris,
Mm. Arthur Newbold, Mrs. Clothier,
Mrs. A. J. Drexcl I'aul. Mrs. Georgo W.
Chillis DreXol. Mrs. William Struthcrs
Hills, Mrs. ThomaH J. Dolan, Mrs. Henry
Hrlnton Ooxe, Mrs. Charles D. Harney,
Mrs. Georgo C. Thomas, Mrs. Hamilton
DIsiton, Mrs. Calvin Pardee, Mrs. Alexan-

der Van Rensselaer, Mrs. William P.aker
Whclen and a number of others.

you think you were In the war zone
DID Tuesday night after the opera

when that armored train of motortrucks
camo tearing down Walnut street and up

Bioad to tho City Hall? It was Mmply

Here? tho nolfo they made, and some of us
were' scared to death, not knowing Just
what It was at lit St. They were tUitloucd
around City Hall yeslorday, and rcltalnly
mado a formidable appearance.

did you seo the .Motor Messengers'
. brand new ambulance, which they

are going to drive themselves? My dears.
It arrived on Monday, and honest to good-

ness you would havo laughed yourself

sick to seo tho excitement among the
younger girls. One particularlynttractlve
ono was actually Jumping up mid down
with, J9l' ns fshejcltcratcd nnd reiterated
to another, who Kail como along: "Nov
aren't you sorry you didn't Join; now

aren't you sorry7"
And then a bunch of them drove It up

and down 5alnut street. It i.i wonderful
to. have, and they thould bo proud of the
good work they have dono and are doing

in thte war of ours. Wo must not i.top to

think of tho burdens which that brave

llttlo ambulanco may soon havo to convoy.

Wo cannot stop to grieve, lest overmuch
grief swallow us up.

As the Archbishop of York said when
talking to tho women of this city on Tues-

day afternoon: "Ono of tho finest things

In this dreadful struggle has been the
spirit with which thtf women of England

have received their dead and wouimea anu
ho news of .their dead and wounded whom

they could not receive. And I am sure,"
he added, "that the women of America
will not be behind their English sisters in

heroism of this kind when they are asked
to meet this trial, as they surely will be."

don't often grow up. you know, but
MEN stay young longer than others,

and I heard a story, recently about three
of them who apparently haven't even
reached tlv ago of discretion. They "work"
In a certain concern in town, nnd the work
they do must be rare, In every senso of

the word, for I don't beliqvo they ever
liave a sane moment. One evening re-

cently one of them was Invited to a din-

ner one of tho few formal ones this year
and to his great disgust ho discovered

that it was 'formal enough to requlro eve-

ning clothes. As it was an awfully busy
day and he was staying for tomo time
after the usual 3 o'clock he took his dress
suit Into town with him in a bag and got
dressed at the office. Strolling over to his
desk' ho lighted a cigarette andeettled
himself with (he evening paper to be com-

fortable until time to start It was then
only about quarter after 6. The other two
"objected seriously to his appearing beforo
6 o'clock" In ovenlng clothes. "No, no, ho
mustn't: why, it was awful form," mur
mured they. Naturally, ho knew they were
talking, foolishly, so he didn't even bother
to listen. Therefore it was somewhat of a
surprlso to him when he was removed
bodily from his chair and deposited in a
Vault' and .ef t there behind a locked door
untll6io'cWck, when it was "good form"
for him to emergq,ln a dress suit. There
was nothing to do but wait; but it was a
much ruffled rdnd perturbed young man

,Who made his abject apologies to his
hostess for arriving some twenty minutes
late to dlnnorand I imagino the at-

mosphere of the offlco tho, next day must
Rjt have been pretty thoroughly streaked with
Si? bluo. ., NANCY WYNNE.
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City with her husband, who Is stationedthere.

a"1 Mn- - Jolin Shipley Wxon, whonave lictn spending a week at Atlantic City,
will return today to their home. Meadowbruoli, lu Vlllanova.

Miss t:il7atHh Woodvllle. .,f I7tl Walnut
f.!iM '. "'"'avo today tn upend ten days'"r lster, 'Mrs. Woodvlllo ltohlen. m
AueuMa, Oa., wliem he has l,ron living withher daughter. Mrs. lllchard Tllghman.

Mr. and Mrs, John M. nenlnon. of Itose-mon- t.
Iiavfl taken n house In Capo May forthe summer.

Mr;nnd ?'" Horace (1. IV ttrrolf and their
.IntiRlitri-- . Ml,, Mildred, Kettrrolf. have leftmo Alillne, where they Fpent the winter, and
li.ive opened their house nt Wjncole.

MH. Mav Wiir.1 u11t i,A .....M rtr t.n..nH .i
MIfs KntlicrhiB ltocers and MIk.s Anno Chcy-ne-

of Wllllainsport. w lit he the bridesmaidsnt the wedding of Miss Nellie Ward, daugh-ter f Mrs. Joseph H. Ward, of Oeilirook.to Mr. Kranlc Ilogers. which will lm rolem-nite- d
at a nuptial mass on April 20.

n Krlday ecnlng. April 19, Mis. John t
l.OR-er- of ::ot St. James place, will entei- -

m "rMnl larly nt a rehearsal ruppar
..lira Chcyney will he tho guest nt Mlsn

Lntharlne lingers at her home for a fewdays picvlous to Miss Ward's wedding

..J'" ""BUhir meeting of the Faculty Tfa
luh of the University of I'ennsylianl'a will

lm held on Tuesday afternoon, from 4 until B,
in Sergeant Hall, 120 South Thlrly-fourl- h

Mrect, Wen Philadelphia.

Mr and Mrs. Harry A, Ilandull. of 230
Christian street, announce the engagement of
their doughter, Mrs. Kloreneo Kleanor ltan-ilal- l,

to Corporal William Leon Way, now
Ktatloned ut Camp Meade.

Mls Mae Hawson, daughter of Mr and
Mrs. Joreph Dawson, of West Philadelphia,
n teacher of dancing, will hold her nvond
nnnual dancing imi nival In the South Uroad
Klieot 'fheatio on Tuesday, May 14.

Mrs. Kliza Hoffner, of Overbrook. had a
reunion of her family at the home of her
Mm, Mr. John N. Hoffner, Sliaion Hill, P.i.
Mrn. Hoffner has six children, twenty-on- o

grandchildren and ten
Among tlioffl present were Mr. and Mrx,

Jacob U Hoffner, of Ilala ; Mr, and Mrs.
Hugh Mackay and children, of West Phila-
delphia; Mr. and Mrs. Ullersllo W. Hoffner
nnd their sons, of Wynnefleld: Mr. nnd Mrs.
Francis 1 Hoffner. of Jenklntnwn ytr nmi
Mrs. .Samuel D. Oats nnd their children, of
Jenklntown; Mr. and Mrs. Kdwln P. Ulalr
und their children, of Wen Philadelphia:
Mrs. Viola McCausland nnd her children and
ur.s. jolin .N. llolTner and her famllv. of
Sharon Hill.

Two of her grandchildren, Mr. Oeorge W.
Hoffner ami Mr. Joseph Deuces, havo hemcilled to the colors and were unablo to he
PiPbent.

Mr. l.ouls M Wagner has Issued Invlta-lion- s
to the comrades of tho Klghty-clght- li

lieglment, Petinsyhiinla Veteran Volunteers'
Association, for tho unnuat Appom.tttos: han- -
inel. to bo hi Id on Saturday. April C, at

Wlener'ii. 86C North Seienth street. It was
tlm custom of the lalo fJeneral IkiuIs Wagner
to entertain his comrades at dinner on thin
niinlversary. and his Fon has continued tho
celebration each jenr slnco the General's
death In honor of his memory. Mr. Syl en-
ter Martin, of Krle. IM., Is president of tho
association; Mr. William V. Dixon, of

is tho sccivtary, and Mr. It. Itobirts
Shroult, of Tioga, Is chaplain.

MKs Anna N9cl l'as,J, retui ned from
WelliMlcy C'ollego and U hpendlng tha spring
location with hor Dr. mid Mr.
Thomas Nock, nD SL"l North Twenty-fourt- h

street.

Dr. and Mrs. . F. VTuclcop of Pittsburgh,
have motored to thitvclty tuspeml Uaster
with Mrs. Tucker's mothery Mrs. Margaret
Jaris. of 335 Trevor road, Oytiwyd.

Miss Helen Asam, daughter of Mr. and"
Mrs. Charles L. Asam, ofT.nl!!, Chew street,
Jlount Airy, has returned"' to .h'elr home from
Wellesley College for tho Has (or holldajs.

GARY SCHOOL SYSTEM
URGED BY DR. CORNMAN

Associate Superintendent Also Recom- -

jpends Provision for Leisure
Hours of Workers

At the nuarterly conference of odlclals of
Institutions for the caro and training of chil-
dren, held yesterday at St. Hdmond's Homo
for Crippled Children, Dr. Oliver P. Corn-ma- n,

Associate Superintendent of Public
Schools, announced himself In faor of n
duplicate school system, moro generally
known as tho Gary system. This system has
tho twofold object of making continuous use
or tho school plant and of moving children
from teacher to teacher.

Doctor Corn man spoke on the subject "Can
tho Public Schools Meet tho Educational
Needs of Institution Children?" and ho
brought out the point that the Philadelphia
school system w.ib trying to provide for the
added leasuro made nvallabla by the eight-ho-

day by Inculcating In children an ap-

preciation of good literature and music. Ho
also Bald that new factory methods, under
which a worker must pound away nt tho
samo thing hour in and hour out, made it
essential that he should derive recreation
and enjoyment from his leisure,

Mrs. Iris Prouty O'tTeary, special assistant
In chargo of vocational' education, New Jer-
sey Department of Publlo Instruction, spoko
on "Making the Work of Institutions Ileal."
Other problems considered In the discussion
which followed were: What vocational and
Industrial education should our Institutions
provide for children In tiolr caro? Can this
training bo secured through the publlo
schools? Should thero bo a central Industrial
Institution to which older children could bo
transferred for special training? Arc we do-

ing all that wo should for' tho boy or girl
who finds It impossible to complete the eighth
grade?

Tea was served by the sisters of St
Home.

DEACONESS HOUSE FUND

NOW BOOSTED TO $78,305

GeTmantown Church Sends $1000; Poor
Wohien Contribute to Campaign

The sum of J78.305 was reported by tho
teamwoikers yesterday in the J1BO.00O drive

for the Deaconess House and Philadelphia

School for Christian Workers at a luncheon

In th'o Bellevue-Stratfor- Nearly l000 was
'obtained by the teams.

A contribution of J1000 from the session
of the First Presbyterian Church, Oerman-tow- n,

was reported by Captain William M,
Longstreth, of Team IS. Charles I Huston,
of Coatesvllle, gave JJB00. Karller In the
campaign Mr. Huston contributed 1600.

The sum of 1500 was sent by a mother
as a thank-offerin- g for the safe arrival of.
hor wldler son In, France. A gift of 1000
was received from the & P, Harbfson eetaw
lit PltUburgh. A,PMr. woman who had Jukt
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SERVICE STAR LEAGUE
FOR FIGHTERS' FAMILIES

Overseas Committee of EmorRcncy
A ill Exhibits Motion Pictures

of Camp Conditions

Tho Service Star League, the latest ac-

tivity of tho overseas conunltteo of the
Ktnergency Aid, plans to show patriotic pic-

tures In each of tho fifty-on- e draft board
districts of tho city. A tilal peifornmnco
was given last 1 veiling nt tho Union league
nnne and was enthusiastically iccelved.
Tho object of this league Is to bind together
all men and women entitled to wear the
service star and to pledge them to help ono
mother. ,

The motion pletuic. which comprise tho
greater part of tho entiitainimnt. show tho
tru conditions of camp llfo and carry a
inossngo to the ii'olhorF, sinters, wives nnd
sweethearts that tho men am In good hands
and will com back safe and hound. Many
of the reels havo only recently tomo from
Prance, and theco pictures of our own boys
"over there" have never before hicn publicly
exhibited.

Invitations will be sent to the families of
drafted men, but very ono in tho district
will bo mado welcome at tho performances.

Major Smith has heartily indorsed the
work nnd tho homo Kervlco department of
the lied Cioss, under the leadership of Mrs.
Henry C. Boyer, has pledged Uh earnest co-

operation In giving every possible aid to tho
fumllles of tho men In tho Pirvlce.

Mrs. Norrls S. llarratt Is chairman of tho
Service Star League. Mrs. I.outs U. Pago is
hecretnry nnd Mrs. Ilarclay Henry Is treas-
urer. The vice chairmen Include Mrs, Wil-

liam Clay Warden. Mrs. John '. N011K Mrs.
1!. Dobson Altemus nnd Mrs. William
Clothier, who I.i tho acting chairman nf the
overseas committee In place of Mrs. Walter
S. Thomson, who Is at present giving all
her tlmo nnd energy to tho woman's com-

mittee of the Liberty l.oan.

MISS ETHEL CROCKER
BRIDE OF FRENCH FLYER

New York Society Girl Is Married to

Comto Andre de Limur,
Here on Leave

New York. Match 28. Miss Hthel Crocker,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William H. Crock-

er, of this city and nurllngame. Cal . was

married to Comtn Andre Mario Adrian do

Limur. a pilot In tho French flying corps,

vesterday afternoon, at tho home of her par-

ents 420 Park avenue. Tho wedding was
hurried, as Comte de Limur, who has been

In active duty in France, Is hero on a brief
Only relatives and a few

eave of absence.
ntlmate. friends were present at the

which was performed by MonsUnor
StehartJ of Bt Patrick's Cathedral

V. Crocker was her sister'sr3 '.'" "i . w- - ..liemiant. and Lieu- -
mam 01 nonu. a. - . . , ,,SS Sril h.br.d..n-efl.-

In.The ushers were LleuUnantbest mail. married Miss Harriet
tnroD in. d'Villi t a.. i.lj. an.1 ilniiirhlaf
Alexander, a cous n or me unuo .iu u..uu...- -

Charles It. Alexander, andMrs.of Mr
another 5f her cousins, Charles Templetcn

CrTl!e'!rbrrdfe.1wl,io,n.Bsaa,granddaughter of tho
Crocker, of California, spent

lato George
In France, where sho was Interested

econstrVcUon work, particularly In the
village of Vltrlmont.

Among the guests at the "T"
Mrs. Charles W. Alexander. Mrs. Wln-?br-

W Aldrloh. Mr. and Mrs. Francis D.

nX. Cornelius Vanderhllt Mrs.

Newbold Le Hoy Kdgar. Mr. and Mrs. tal-bridg- e

S. Taft. Mrs. Nicholas Longworth,

Mrs. Augustus Spreckels. Mrs. Whitney barr-

en Mrs. F. Gray Oriswold. Mrs. L. Henry
Harrlman nnd her daughter. Mrs. It. Penn
smitl Jr.. Mrs. Thomas F.ltyan. Mrs. Henry

Mrs. Charles H. Marshall. Mrs. Charles
Tcmnleton Crocker. Mrs. Paul Morton. Mrs.

John J. McCooli. Mr. and Mrs. IMmund L.

Baylies. Mrs. Thomas Howard, Professor
Henry Fairfield Osborn, Miss Josephine n,

Mrs, William P. Douglas and General
Itene ltadrlquet.

U. OE P. MEN WIN PRIZES

Capturo Honors Offered by New York
Municipal Art society

Btudents In the Schoo'l of Architecture at
the University of Pennsylvania were award
ed both the first and second prtxes of the
Municipal Art Society of New York city In a
national competition for "Decoration of a
Landing Stago and a Pavilion of Honor for
tho lteceptlon of Visiting Itulers."

A Jury of prominent architects awarded
the first prize of tu to Fred J. ICuchler,
senior class, ar.d the second prize of 25 to
Max A. Bernl-urdt-

, of this oity.
The competition, conducted by the Beaux

Arts Institute of Design, was entered by
about fifty Btudents from the principal archi-
tectural schools of the United States. The
jury announced Its awards yesterday,

The same Jury announced that the local
University a School ot Architecture also won
the first "Pupln Prli'"of 150, a nation-wid- e

competition for' ."A' Decorative Natural. Oas
HeaUr." Tb.ts"prUl'akM went. to Kuchler.
XM'sKlM U.tM'gwer rro. m. i. rupin, ot

UMMtv uwniriM " wyf' annually

HAVE ANNOUNCED
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SONGS AND DANCES WILL
PRECEDE BALL ON APRIL S

Patriotic Entoitninmcnt KcaUno of
Eighteenth Annual Affair of Mount

Sinni Hospital

A patiiotlc iiiteitalniuent, nwler the di-

rection of Mis. Walter Dalsimer and MlhS

Hllzabelli Steinbrook, will be tho special
feature to precede tho eighteenth nnnual
charity ball of tho Mount Slnal Hc-pltal- , to
bo given on Monday evinlng. April 8, In
tho Academy of Music. The prngi.un con-hls- ts

of patriotic songs of tho Allied coun-

tries, followed by their typical dances.
Among thoc taklrg pait will be Mr. Frank-

lin Wood, 11 piomlnent Philadelphia bas. who
will ring "Itule llrltannU": Miss P.ealrlre
Wils.-- and Jlr. Morion Ilcrht, who will

danre tho American medley; Mis. M. Prop-pe-

who will sing tho ".Marseillaise." This
will bo. followed by a French ballet, in
which Miss Hdna W'roe. will be the prcinleio
danneuse.

Tho members of the billet are Miss Helen
Mandet, Miss Huth Klrshb-ium- , Miss lluth
Llpperj Miss Claim Karpelen, JIIsh Caroltuo
Loman, Miss Tessle D.ilblmer. Miss Kitty
Jlerg. Miss Frances Ilium, Mr. Stanley Solo-

mon, Mr. Hubert Stern, Mr. Carl Stern. Mr.
Hoy llambeiger, Mr. Joseph Livingstone, Mr.
Philip Keyter. .Mr. William Croenehauni and
Mr. Nathan Hambcrger.

Miss Lena Weber will king tho national
!iimi of Italy, to bo followed by an Italian
dnnco by Mls.s Flora Herlltzheimer and Mr.
.Stanley Solomon. Miss Kvo Wnllcrtteln will
Interpret tho dance of peace of Tlelgluni. Mrs.
Walter Dalsimer will sing the "Star Spangled
Ilanncr." which Is to b followed by a pa-

triotic tableau of a group of soldiers, hailors
nnd lted Cross nurses.

PARIS ART SALE UNDER GUNS

$.120,000 Netted ns Shells nnd llombs
Kail on Kicnch Capital

Paris. March 27 While Paris was being
raided by German airplanes and bombarded
by German long-rang- e guns yesterday a sale
was In progress of the collection of tho late
Hdgard Degas, the purchaso realizing
$320,000. The results exceeded tho expecta-
tions of experts, and the salo Is regarded as
tho most Important of its kind In Paris slnco
tho war began.

Will Lecture on Ocean's Depths
An illustrated lecture on "Oceanography"

will bo delivered at tho I'ranklln Institute
tonight at 8 o'clock by Georgo W. Little-hale-

C. H., hydrographlc engineer United
States hydrographlu olMeo and professor of
natural science nt tho Geoige Washington
University, Washington, D. 1!. I'rofe'sor
Llttlehales will tall: on tho depth nnd bulk
nt the ocean, temperature, presturo. etc.. of
Its wateis, llfo In tho 'ocean and mat hie
deposits on the bottom.

Items of new for the ftftilrtr ptite will h
nrreptrd and printed In the f.Tenlnir TtiMIe
l,edirer, provided ther are written on one side
of tha paper only anil ara lneit with full
name and telephone number of the sender, a
It mQKt he pontfbl to verify tha notes. Ad--

toeietr Editor." Ktenliic Tliblla
Ledier. 60S Chestnut street.
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MISS MAUT11A KMIKNDKHSO

BILLIARDS GIVE WAY

TO AMERICAN POOL

United States Soldiers to Play
Their Own Sort of Game

in Future

l.'nglish and American editions of lighting
men. get nloug famously together "over
there," but occasionally thero are differences
In custom and tasto that even tho s.plrlt
of the Allies has not fully wiped out.

Fur Instance, tho American Soldier and
Sailor's Club, In P.uls, maintained by the
overtcas lommltteo of the. llmcigency Aid,
often entertains Hngllsh soldiers and sailors.
It Is equipped with an Hngllsh billiard table.

Tho Americans don't play Hngllsh
The conunltteo yesterday decided to

learnings things and font 100 francs to

I'.uls In havo the table convened Into
an i!Vrrd.iy American pool table

Tim committee has ali-- donated 100
to tho comfott bag loinmlttee

to be liuluded In tho contort bag outfits. It
Is announced that lessons on tho knitting
machines will bo given next wiek at th
niw seivlce hhop branch, 1027 Market btreet.

The tobbaeco fund Is growing nil the tlmo
and tho present melting pot campaign Is
eKcteil to jield a handsome addition to
the total. Tho contributions to and expendi-
tures from the various funds to dato are as
follows:

Toltnrro Fund
Previously fttlnnulnl:il J51 S01.
Mri. ShiuuI I'orpetiler.. l.oo
1 ". liny to 00
N It. llendel J. 00
inlkcl-.- l nt lv liall s:i.;t'l
Mini i:iial,.'th 11m P'.iw
,virn. W. Ilowanl Pancost 1 no
.I'llilnr Al.irlen Cluh. Hrnl Si hoot
KmiloMit .if Atfrtil Kntin rMo
Jlmp'ov! vt Wni. J. HUele CompAnj tH.M

Total .$32,034.70
Fh!p!il unci ikiM for to March .'o. . a. KrO.SC

Cish bilunee .JlP.llKI.BO
I hiHolatr Tumi

PreIouIv acUnowlrdceJ S,DU.7r.
Anonmnu 1.00
I'ullccted Bt lvj' Hall 83.31

Tnlal Jrt(i;9.1(l
Ml'pped and pnl'l for to Maiell 20 . 1.829.25

Cash bslarce I4.109.0t
lam Fund

rrevloimlr arV.nwle,lied .... S3.SSt.11
I'tillctleil at Ivy Ilall 83 34

Total Sl.31t.S3
.Slilppi'd and p.iM for tu March I'O 1,032.3.1

Cssh balanca ... SI, 332.20

ilrand total .SC1,37S,4'.'

JENKINTOWX MEN ORGANIZE

Form League to Create Interest i

Church Work

Tim Men's League ot the churches of the
borough of Jenklntown has been formed In
that suburb for tho purpose of creating In-

terest In church work. Tho following officers
havo been elected; President. John Heed:
vice piesldent. It. G. Press; becretary, P. C.

Davis, and treasurer. S. G. Moore.

Hunting' a Husband
Hy .MARY DOUGLAS

tCopyrlah I)

The Champion
CHAI'TKH XXIII

WI1NT to see Jeanne today at Tom's re-

quest.I I sat waiting for her. Such a room I

Dust thiol: over everything, a few stubs of
cigarettes, home Illustrated papers on the
couch. It was alt uninviting. Jeanne, when
sho camo at last, was a refreshing sight. She
refined nulte at o In the untidy atmo-

sphere. She puyzled me. Tor there she sat
In a fresh wh'te frock, silken nnkles crossed
rrneetully. She touched her hair lightly with
a white blender hand.

Perhaps that accounts for It all. Th white
slender hind that Is reidy to adorn Jeanne,
but unwilling tn soil Itself In keeping the
hone equally

She was polite, nut I could see curiosity
In her eyes as to the cause nf my call. She
was, however, quite a different Jeanne from
the girl who had come to see me, escorted
by Tom.

Then her manner was soft and appeatlnr.
Hut It was nho vlvnclotis. Xow she seemed
lanruM or nther Imrrii did
not "ter"t her And I ls. She la the type
wl" l p'3'-- a bored with women.

Why '" Tom lnteresd In her? Could he
-- ot f"t she "'is viln and Rhsllow? My
den- - old Tom! Most h ho sacrificed to the
bnllonf efftttsm nf tho kM?

T d'edle.1 qu'klv. T would talk to her
nulte frunklv. I should try to maka'her see
him as he was hlg, rough, clumsy, but In the
rna'i nbnve petty weaknesses.

"Tim Angus Is my neighbor, you know," T

But Jeanne's "Oh!" was indicative neither
of Inte-e- st or curloettv. I thought of my-
self In he- - place mv Interest In nnv one who
would tslk to me of James Merle!

But Jeanne mav be tnerlv nlavlng with
Tom. Then I started In. I told her nf my
school days with Tom of my high-scho-

rtavs of our gradiml snart!on. I in the
bulnc's world and Tom In his larger sphere
of business.

"You seem to be a grant champion of
Tom'f." was all Jeanne said.

No Imnreslsnn so far.
Nxt I told her of his goodness to his

mother. The hard tug he had had after his
father's death to support her and himself.
And I ended with hl rise, gradual but mire.
Tom i now worth while. He has dene It all
himself 1

I stopped for breath. Jeanne looked at me
with an amused flicker In her eyes.

"Oh. I supposa Tom has money enough."
was all she said.

So I left. I had been nultn unsuccessful.
Tet what did I want? My Intentions had
heert to show Jeanne that Tom never thought
of me except us a relative. And I had ended
by glvlni him an eulogy I I laughed. I could
forget Tom now. I could come back for a
fev minutes to my own affairs.

Tha sunshine paemed extra hrtrbi in.!., t
I laughed at a little girl who waa going- - past
liusglnic a, puppy far Joe irllppery to hold, .1
dropped a dim in a betfar'a cap, Tea, tha
world hu a. nayv ramour, .Tne aTiamour or

.".?' ."!Tiiwwit' iV.viv"lyI ', to
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600 WOMEN PLEDGE

AIDTOLffiERTYLOAN

Are Itcady for Homo Canvass in
South Philadel-

phia

FOUR HUNDRED AT MEETING

Salesmanship Methods to lie Employed
by Voluntcoia

More than COO South Philadelphia women

have signified their willingness to assist In a
house-to-hou- rnnvns.i In that bectlon of the
city net week In the Interests of tho third
Liberty Loan campaign. An organization
has been effected nnd ever thing Is lu icadl-nos- s

for the opening of tho big drive.
Pamphlets describing methods of sales-

manship to be used In the drive are 'expected
at nny moment and will lie placed In tho
hands of the workers as soon as available.

Headquarters of the third Liberty Loan
campaign In South Philadelphia Is nt 329

South liro.id street.
At a mass-meetin- g nt the School of Indus-

trial Art yesterday iifternoou more than 400
women heard Martin liergner explain the
patriotio Issues Involved In tho campaign
The meeting, preliminary to the launching
of tho campaign next week, was held under
the auspices of a special committee of
women headed by Mrs. Waller Jackson Krrc-ma- n.

The fact (hat many of tho women
have never before acted as salesmen does
not in the, least deter them from entering
the campaign, nnd every worker Is pledged
to do her very best "lilt" In selling tho third
Liberty Iian bonds In tho houses nllottcd
ns her iniota.

Ily tho time the canvassers nro lendy to
begin their actual work there will have been
placed lu the hands of each householder a
blank sent out by tho Liberty Loan com-

mittee of the Third Pederal Heserve District,
hi which tho purpose and atm of tho loan is
fully set forth. Tho purtlal-p.iymc- plnn of
pajlng for bonds subscribed for will bo ad-

vocated wherever feasible.
The heads of the vnrlous subcommittees

In charge of this work are: Mrs. Thomas C.

Poster. Mrs. lllchard Mills Pearcc, Kdlth
Peters, Mrs. A. It. Allen, Frances U. Smith,
Mis. Owen J. Hoberts. Mrs. A. H Hums.
Mrs. (1. 1". Gordon, Mr. C. it. Woodruff,
Mrs. Georgo 11. Hoss, Mrs. David Illesman,
Mr. IMwaid IS. Lenf. Miss Ktephau Knncskl,
Mis. A, M. Greenfield. Mrs. J. H. Zimmer-
man, Mrs. Mnrrto Dallett nnd P.dlth Goepp.

VASSAR GIRLS SET NEW
ENGAGEMENT RECORD

Two Senior Class Members Are Already
Wed nnd Twenty Others

"Plead uuilty" j
rouKliLeeple, N, V., March 28 With two

members already married and twenty girls
engaged to be man led, the senior class at
Vassar College surpasses all records of the
college as far as treaties with Dan Cupid

are concerned. This year, for tho first time
In tho history of the college, diplomas will
be awarded to married women. They are
Mrs. Wejland Morrison, of Los Angeles,
formerly Miss Luclllo Gertrude Phillips, who
Is president of tho Students' Association, and
Mrs. Prank Overton, of Montclalr, Jf. J., for-
merly Miss Margaret Mervvln.

In other years thero was a gasp when
as many ns eight or ten girls at ths class
supper "pleaded guilty" when the roll was
called to learn the number of engaged girls
among tho diploma holders. Hero Is this
year'o list of engaged girls:

Margaret Louise Ames, Chicago; Margaret
Urate, Albany; Mario Isabella Bruce, AVest
Philadelphia, O. ; Lois Carver, Urooklino,
Mass. ; Dorothy Louise Copeland, Auburn,
X. V.: l.o: Ine Pay DaMs. Omaha, Neb. ;
Huth Theresa Karrell, natavla, JC. V. ; Huth
Douglas Gallor. Memphis, Tenn. ; Ruth Louise
Olle. Colorado Spring". Col. ; Doris Clark
Gould, Southlngton, Conn. ; Thelka Huth
Grlmmell. Brooklyn. X. Y. ; Mario Leonard
Harris. Uorough of Richmond, Xevv York;
HUen Catherine Hovcy, New York; Margaret
Cessford Klnne, Watertown, N. Y. ; Sarah
Catherine Lechtman, Kansas City. Mo. ; Ruth
Houghton McKcrnon. Plttsfleld, Mass.;
Marlon Moore, Des Moines, Iowa : Hdna
Wynne Phelps, Patorson. X. J.: Martha
Louise Pllcher. Ilrooklyn. X. Y , and Dorothy
Van Wjnkle, Payonne, X. J.

CHARLES EDISON MARRIED

Inventor'!? Son Takes Miss Carolyn Haw-
kins as Bride

Tort Myrra, f la., March 2S. Charles
Kdison, eldest son of Thomas A IMlsou, the
Inventor, and Mls.s Carolyn Hawkins, young-
est daughter of Mrs. Ada-- Jane Hawkins, ot
Cambridge, Mass , wero married yesterday,
at Seminole Lodge, the winter homo of the
bridegroom's father.

The scene of tho marriage was tho favor-
ite open-ai- r resort of the Inventor, under
palm trees and tropical foliage, and the
ceremony waa pel formed by the He v. V.
A. Shore, rector of St. Luke's' Hplscopjl
Church orthls place. Only the members of
tho two families were present.

Lecture on Autocratic Germany
A lecturo entitled "The German Hinptre:

or, the Danger of Autocratic Will, Hacked
by Authoilty, will be delivered by Harl
Barnes tonight at Wltherspoon Hall under
tho auspices of tho University Hxtenblou So-
ciety. This Is ono of the sories of lectures
on "The Historical Background of the Great
War."

FORREST Last 3 Evgs. iay
POSITIVELY

Last Week
THE BIG Greatest Dancing
SPANISH and Singing Show

SPECTACLE in tho Worldpmav
"TUB T1P-TO- E SHOW"

!' Public Seat Sale Today

THE MASK and WIG CLUB
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BROAD Last 3 Evgs LAST MAT.
HATURDAY

MRS. FISKE
IN A NEW PLAT

SERVICE
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ot tba Academla Francalaa
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DOING
OUR BIT
COMPANY OF 200
Includlntr FRANK TINNEY.
HUXRY LEWIS, JA8. J. CORBET!
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